
Blazing Mountain Lodging

Vajra Vidya
https://vajravidya.com/ 11 rooms are being held for us, but only for a limited time

Contact Ani Lodro, the facility director, ASAP at:
One private bath at $85/night and the remaining rooms share a bath and 
are $75/night

vajravidyacrestone@gmail.com Meals included

Vajra Vidya is just under one mile away by foot, and the drive is 5-8 
minutes (you have to take a different road than when walking).

Chamma Ling Colorado Retreat Center
If available, there are four retreat cabins  to rent:
https://ligmincha.org/centers-usa-colorado/
Fees: https://ligmincha.org/colorado-cabin-fees/
Apply Info: https://ligmincha.org/read-more-center-colorado-how-to-apply-for-a-cabin/ 

Airbnb and Other Private Homes
These are properties that members of our sangha have stayed in and have recommeded

Crestone Haven, Mountain Views & Starry Nights
Not currently available on Airbnb for this time period since it is being held for us. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath. Click on link to see property. 
https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/26849192?source_impression_id=p3_1642485820_csOsIyVzl%2FeTEBCB&guests=1&adults=1
Please contact Pamela directly and let her know you are coming for the retreat:  
Pamela@choicetochange.com  Phone: 719-256-5616 or 720-234-8030

There is also a log cabin on this property. No water in cabin. Bathroom and a single hot plate are in a greenhouse about 50 feet away.

If interested please contact Pamela and let her know you are coming for the retreat:  
Pamela@choicetochange.com /  phone 719-256-5616 or 720-234-8030 or email

Crestone Mountain Gem Hideaway
2 bedrooms, 1 bath Click on link to see property. 

Please book via Airbnb if interested

2 bedrooms, 1 bath Click on link to see property. 

Please book via Airbnb if interested

Beetch House
Contact Info for Owner Kai Beetch:
kaibeetch@gmail.com
719-588-8639
www.beetchhouse.com

Lovers Way House

Earth Knack Garden House: A unique, artful home.

Inspiration Overlook

General Airbnb link for Oct 1-7

Bedroom in a lovely house with a gorgeously maintained garden. Food options may be available.
Contact Bon at:
505-321-0174
bonniedellegar@gmail.com

Quirky and very sweet property. Check if interent connection has been imporoved from a year ago if you need reliable internet.
https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/20678248?check_in=2022-10-
01&display_extensions%5B0%5D=MONTHLY_STAYS&federated_search_id=15a6c6ac-fb8d-46a5-a516-
d799bf6588a1&source_impression_id=p3_1637544347_fgcNZXnwI3ocgg6E&guests=1&adults=1&check_out=2022-10-07 

Owner is Robin and she has other houses on the property if traveling in a group.

https://www.airbnb.com/s/Crestone--CO-81143--USA/homes?place_id=ChIJjbKUEulLFIcRy-
onINmysxo&refinement_paths%5B%5D=%2Fhomes&checkin=2022-10-01&checkout=2022-10-
07&date_picker_type=calendar&search_type=filter_change&tab_id=home_tab&flexible_trip_lengths%5B%5D=one_week&source=structur
ed_search_input_header&room_types%5B%5D=Entire%20home%2Fapt 

People rave about this creekside room:

https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/1355710?source_impression_id=p3_1659456347_wp9KeUMcHGXd24zf

There are two buildings at Blazing Mountain, one has the teaching hall and kitchen/coffee area, and the other has the rooms for staying 
overnight where there are also sitting areas and places for yoga practice. 
You will be able to store  food in a refirgerator in the main building. There will be no cooking facilities available but you can use the kitchen 
area to assemble any cold food or food to heat in the microwave. We will provide coffee and tea.

https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/19699833?check_in=2022-10-
01&display_extensions%5B0%5D=MONTHLY_STAYS&federated_search_id=e1adaf7f-1eb0-48b7-b2ea-
f9107304610e&source_impression_id=p3_1637543961_T3pUu6jz0B3y4GpV&guests=2&adults=2&check_out=2022-10-07

https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/275615?check_in=2022-10-
01&display_extensions%5B0%5D=MONTHLY_STAYS&federated_search_id=e1adaf7f-1eb0-48b7-b2ea-
f9107304610e&source_impression_id=p3_1637543591_0BEq1U%2BSdxovMyE2&guests=1&adults=1&check_out=2022-10-07#availability-
calendar 

The Rumi House: A round sacred geometry sanctuary.

The log cabin is just that... a 12 by 20 foot log cabin and very cozy and clean with a fire place, furnished with cabinets and eating space and 
chairs and a double bed on the main floor and a single bed in the ladder accessed loft.   Minimal electricity use as it is not ‘hard wried’ which 
gives it an earthier feel.  

"Fathom the Mind. Heal the World."Mind. Heal the World."
Retreat Housing Options

Blazing Mountain Retreat Center 

Housing at Blazing Mountain will allow you to be on-site for the retreat, however meals will NOT be served to reduce the chance for Covid 
transmission

Prices range from $210 (shared) - $390 for the six nights. A range of rooms are available with private or shared bath.

If you are interested in this option then please click the following link for more details on lodging options.

https://files.constantcontact.com/c65b49b6001/5c02a497-cf8d-422f-a417-5cb7864f2a3a.pdf



